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Congratulations  

Graduates! 

It really is so amazing to see that the school year is coming to 

an end! You all made this year a special, heartwarming, chal-

lenging and rewarding one. This truly is an incredible place, 

where I see God working in and through all of us. We are 

blessed to have been a part of it. I’m looking forward to what 

next year brings! Thank you, to all of our parents, for giving 

us the opportunity to serve you and your children this school 

year! We pray that you all have a safe and FUN summer      

together. We will all look forward to coming together in the 

fall to do it all over again. Thank you, LORD, for blessing our 

lives. 

As I glanced in on the Kindergarten class this week, my heart 

filled with joy as I watched them all busily creating, discuss-

ing important matters among their peers, with a high-pitched 

giggle just a second away, leading to an uproar of laughter in 

the classroom. Oh these precious children are so special and 

though it’s hard to say goodbye and send them on their way, 

we know we’ve given them a year’s worth of love and are   

happy to have had this time with each of them. 

Lord, please continue to bless each one of these children and 

their families, beyond the walls of WEECare.                                 

We love them so! 

     Blessings,  
                    Miss April 

 

WEECare 
PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN 



MARK YOUR  
CALENDAR! 

May 1      Tuition Due 

May 9    CHAPEL! 

May 14   Spring Music   
                  Program @ 6:30 

May 16   LAST DAY OF   
                 SCHOOL! School  
                 Picnic @ noon 
 

 
VBS @ FALL CREEK 

June 9-13 
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For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not harm you, plans to give you 
hope and a future. Then you will call on me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to you. You will seek me and find 

me when you seek me with all your heart.  —Jeremiah 29:11-13 

If your child has just completed WEECare’s PreK or Kindergar-

ten class this school year, consider registering him/her for VBS! 

June 9-13, from 6-8:30pm daily. You’ll see a lot of familiar faces 

and your children will have a whole ton of fun! You can register 

online at fallcreekchurch.com or stop by the preschool office 

with questions. We’re going IN THE WILD this year and can’t 

wait to see the FUN God has in store for us. See you then!  

VBS @ FALL CREEK 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR CLASS OF 2019! 

Last year, this gentleman walked 

to the mission station, Bible in 

hand, to be able to get reading 

glasses in order to read his Bible. 

We are still collecting children’s 

vitamins and dollar store      

reading glasses for Miss Susan’s 

mission trip to Haiti this June! 

These common necessary items 

are such a luxury in the area    

Susan will be ministering to. 

Boxes are at the pickup door.  

Please consider donating! 

MISSION TRIP TO HAITI THIS SUMMER 
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HAVE A PRAYER REQUEST  
OR A PRAISE? 

APRIL SNAPSHOT 

  

Please email us at weecare@fallcreekchurch.com 

your prayer  requests and praises. We encourage 

you to pray and celebrate with and for each other 

through this virtual praying WEECare community. 

FINALLY, we got to venture outside!  

GOODBYE winter, WE LOVE SPRING!  

The PreK saw all the pond creatures  

waking up to say hello too! 

HAPPY SUMMER BIRTHDAYS! 

May  June   July 

5/6    Andrew D.  6/2     Blakely B.  7/6     Isaac H.         

5/8    Miss Tess  6/6     Sadie D.  7/11    Eden W. 

5/11   Adrian A.  6/11    Finn W.  7/20   Miss Sarah 

   6/17   Miss Susan  7/24   Avery N.       

   6/18   Josiah S.  7/28   Ezra A. 

     

    

     

       

 

WHY WEECARE? 

In answering God’s call to extend 

the ministering arm of the church, 

the purpose of our Weekday Early 

Education program is to provide 

biblically-based, age appropriate 

readiness skills for preschoolers 

and kindergartners as they learn to 

love God, others, and themselves. 

Our over 18 years of excellence in 

scholastics has well-prepared our  

preschoolers and kindergartners to 

succeed in the public and private 

school systems throughout his or 

her entire scholastic career. 

Make an appointment to visit our 

kindergarten classroom to find    

out why 97% of our kindergarten 

graduates go on to the accelerated, 

reach, or gifted programs upon 

leaving WEE Care! 

And Jesus grew in wisdom 

and stature, and in favor with 

God and men. 

--Luke 2:52 


